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HOA Emma! We're .getting, alfi~ed tired·/Jf;,
and preity mu~h out o ~ sorts over all the ' , /:':

. slander, the. knocking, the misrepresenta-:. ::· ·

:#on and th!} 9amphool propaganda.' th:~t
has been spread throughout the length awJ,c .
,breadth of the land about North Dakota · ·
.and its politioa,l IllllUJ>, We want to .calla '.
·. halt right hertr.11:nd now while, we tell you
,' its all a tempest Jn a teapot. Why, down in ·,
' 'Minneapolis Jastmonth-..,wbithe:e-.we :went
on a short business jaunhrio less..than a SC()i'e.of businessand' profession.al men spoke to us :oonndentially :ii'nd very'
. patronizingly about our awful eonditi~n -in, North Dakota.
They sympathized with us because of.the ·~uppo~4 faot that
, m~ioalism: ·is· J;"ampant here. and our s,tate. is· in the control · .
' ,Qf:;)leds. And at that very minu~' it seel)led ~that almo&t' ~
-every business man.-in.the city 9f'l{i:rineapolis and all the ·',,

<

' · - ~ for~s and sooieties a»a. o,,a.~fons were ranting
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. '::::~:;and wailing and tushing 'rbund in ·cire\~~ in what 'lqoi(ed/ ..
-: 1.t>lilte'.it:futile.~tt~i:jipt to head' off the radfoalit in tlleir·oaui-: .·•·
. ;~~t:' .;pa.~ to ;eleet·one of the fiercest anc~ reddest Socialists m· .·
if ..
,a:s<Mayor\of their city~' The elty of Minneapolis ·.
.. ·.· .'<'ha~:tWEmty.:nve'Red radicals to North· J?~ota's one! :Sli'e'
< \ has a. hmld~d: to--our -oner A:nd· if there· is even a ~lig~t
'-:, ~~erito1N<>:rth Dakota from Radicalism, the~ you Minne- .
1 ·.,. s.i>9lis·fellows·better l<f~k out for yod have-enough of them
~;;:r~o.f<>,revet·damn you...--damn youl· · ... <->< · . .
: .
1\;>' ·, Tb.ere i1:,--a ·wonderful stone Si:ruetu:Fe· in this same .city , .
.;t~t-? ¥i~neapbljs which ho~ses. t~e we.alth of'!~e eity'i ~ lt,is:; .
. i<?if/'O:& gamblmg h6u~e, and the'fat boys drive up i~,~~ "eleg~nt ,.
\i'i .: ~r~, "sp,end .~ cotipl~ of 'hour~:a 'day with'iffiett:(ee! :o~
'" · . ~o~n.y ~esk~r whiff big bla~ H.avan!ls,jsw~lP'.ati~,~ .
l'lud and clip hug~ p;rofits. ~his big b.udding IB·~alle)t,the,
!: .". /Q~~r<Qf C.on,:unerce and ·the gamblers th~re are " ~
-, \i. ·stanqing'' meIIJbers of' th~ f 'Boa:ra. of Tr~de.i'' If· t1:i# ·.
· \V ' · building. had ne..,..er been erect,ed, and the '' Boatd of '.Crade ''
. .:.,.\;; '.ot,:Cham~r Of.Commerce had never been'Qrg~~North
· > · ~ ·:J)aiQta· wpuldll>'t .· bavtf a1J.y\ trouble .today.' .;:rrit~s~ big· boys ·
· have grQl\tn:·fat by ma.nipiu,iµ:rig and gaml?IingJxr,t~e·pro:.· )'
Al~qe:of the Norll(Dal~~ ,farm.et Llnste~ ~tf~ s<irry.. ·.
,,for us North~ I>.ako~s,. tluvfat boys of. tbe<Minniap0.lis. .
r
y:OhtUJtber of Oominetc<t hf<! })Mt commence (¢eµng sorry fQr

~erica

9f

>l)·,

~~se!yesrf<)r:theii::JJaya. ,&~ALDUDl,~J,"ed; 1.'4'ere isn't' a .
.,t.;f;:',pri)(lucer ·Dl~.that, wh~l~>Ch~ber of .~e:rce J>Utfit. · . '

. i~f'

;: ii'. :,ter•re 'a.bunch er1ft6h~ '1tho have a~~ed':_the blood,~, •,
.:t~;pJ:oducer,, an4 now:•t • farmers of North l)alto~
{~ .;jrr•;_i.#lt~ej>ell~,and~~rganizect' to·.proteet-tbei~interea-s;;~,

:!}~~:'.:

,·7.:t.,.t.~.<.. '_. ~)~.,.'.·_r .~~:,,;;
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big f elfows profe!S to be. sorry for US ordinary citizens
live in a state where "radi6'olism'" controls.
· .
As,.f-or the North Dakota wliti~al mix.up it is just as am:using as it is. tragic. Wh~n we ~ e to North Dakota, fifteen /
years ago, the Grand Old Republican Party was in control.
There was a wing of this party known ~s the Insurgents~
These Insurgent fellows went up and down state telling the ,
'farmers. how they were being robbed. by. big business. The·,
stlJff we have handed you above about the Minneapolis ,
Oh.amber _of Commerce isn't our dope and it isn't new. -We
just slippf;'d it 'in_ ,tQ see h9w it 'would set with th'e fellows
who peddl~ it ·-SC) earnestly wh..en they were endeavoring to
· wre.st control _of'.th·e·· ·state from the stanq-pat Republica_·ns. .-These Jnsurgent fellaiws .were simply office-seekers. And ' they kept feeding the bunk-abo11t 1 'Big,,Business''. to the ·
fa11Ders-not to prot~ ~e farmers-but to get votes, for·
themselves so they could break into -office. But the farmers
_kept swallowi,ng:.that bait until they l>eUeved it. · And t\eri· ., .
along came-Mr. Townley with his genius for organiza:ti,on•. ,
' ~e brought the .fatmets together and' instead ot giving the
', public 'offices 'to: the' Jnsiu.·gerit butiksters, -the (arme:r:s' de- '''
cide~ to take a few offices _themselves; ...A progt_am .c,f le~;;, ->·
. ,lation .was fo~ulat~ which produced laws .,t~al -were .. be- '. .
·_lie:ved to b,e for the betterment of the prod'U<1et~efarmer. · ·
. And every inch-of the ~oad has been contested by these sam.e '
.:fnsu:tgent office ~lc~rs, who instead ofhallyhooing·abo_ut - '.
' -- "f ijig. Business'' and the '' MinneapoU. lJhamber of. Com- . <,
. meiee,": rushed. ~o 'these big gamblers :for.,\ backing
.: money ~:light the fan.net (?tgamzatiou' jl;ist: as they fought''
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: · Wilen ,the· Farmer Government and Farmer-eonti-<rll~' ~.;>..
.., ' legislai;uxe. 'provided for·' a' b@d isshe to carry· out· the' pi'O;.. .
.· · / · ~ o:( ieforni that they,deemed expedient and neces$lary;. ·<Y·t
; _ ,.. · fQf t4~/b*'st mterestg:,of a purely agricnltu?'al-sta~,fh~~/:·'"i~
· . ·.; · I,nsurgent'.ba!lyho~ers · a~d ,political p:rostip,ites·,,Il4tit&l- \ ,':fr

<t

. .. tµ.e~lves With Big _Busmess -~· at tile expens~t of:· the ' .. '.

. good .ti~· of Noi:th Dalfota they .8et about .~·-kill ,the fl&~ <.· ,;'.:
, of Nio~h.pako,~~ 's Qonds. .. Thjy lm.ew if_thi$ bond,~ale ever,. · /1'j:
, _,. . toolf p~.t¥~.re.wpuld,}?e enougb,.inQ~et.,on,~dJo ~ ® , c,{<ti;f
. t~~-V&ll<>US ptoJ~cts of the la.mi~r progra1:11 an'1 ·1t, ~G;ltT , }I
. ,PBO'V1H?~IGAL AND suqOESSFUL~,' That'wbwd:: ,,,)'{;;!j.
· :·, .. ue'~et(dot'>i~.w<>'ru<l k.;iltthe,Mhiiieapoljs Oluun:lier· of Cem~.•<::t:;~J

·. ,'.,... i',m,~()~j,-, ft't~~~·~e~ttlte]ojin)i~~kJ>~t:·wofildgiy,;~e'''.Jfz'.f
. .la~er justi~~~ perpeilla~ him ~ ~ftia~l So the gooil·(: IP!
.. nw;ne·6f·Notth.Dlikota 8Jl•lits credit:also h~ to be,b1atftt;.·i.c;E:;:,
.>
:~M,d lJi~i ~aine"I~J,!lrgent j~k~·~:jvho: ~~)~"·,;N'.}::
.·. ·. gt'Ow.Jl 1teh :l'or··~B,i9,e, set -aboutto iscutile .tli~s~p. ) 3' / />, : ·' ~:t:·.

:i~

•ne{'~Jig 'out.a Jot of; bmiJt.: ''W'e~h~.teling<,t_.),,
~~l·trnt~tWt'r~ da~~-'.lJot',iti'. the·C~~~ abo'1ftbie: •.·:tt7
,~!l~ation'. ~t:f~.~Jt l>ak6ta's~~.n~?Ji*1i•~;Bf~ ti~ed•••':{y::

' . '.::\Vll,, are

of ~viyg thet~boys symp~)ilz~ ~J,18 b•\i~~.w~lr,&

·.

··::-·'i?

. ~·: ':~::~i.t1!£SSR:i!j '.;0~

1
:':,,,Hl'cc),,, ,it he knows '$i,itm:ng at' all tbat N:o'. ,,;; ' ~Q'ta'tj 'bonds"&N., i'//i'\ .
1
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How do they get that wayT Just as we have pC>inted it
out to you. Because the office-seekers and political shysters
have-il'J. their frenzy and chagrin at farmer coutrol ,0f the
stat~ecided that if they can't. guide the Ship of Sta.te
they will·· scuttle it and sink it. ·
Bill Langer, .former N on..partisan. Attorn~y-Gener~J a:Ild
1 _an· avowed believer in. the farmer pro(rat.n, brokft ·:with
Townley and his leaders and came out .as A.nA.ndepenqent
candidate. for go\rernor at the last primary election. We
hollered for Bill, donated to his campaign fn,nd and bet ~nr
money on him. We hoped that he would be'e\ect~ f~t: we
·believed ·i.ha~ his election wop.Id pacify the politioiattS! for
awhile and we believed that Billwas honest and would do his
damndest to see.that the fa~mer program was put th~ugh,
that it would prove impractical and thus. cure th~ disease.
But be was defeated. He made· a hellroarin' iight• and was
. licked'. -And we 're sorry because we like Bill · But we· don't
like his prot8'ram right now: · ;He· isn't fighting for North
Dakota ,andthe ~armer's program any more.. He ia fighting
, Townley. He has staged seve:tal joint debates with Townley
in Kau$as and_ Miitnesota; He -is helping ,the people outside
North D,~kota to "ge_t that w~y,," He is helping the. Cham-;
'her of Commerce feUows and others to ~pread the belief ·
that- North Dakota is Socialistic, Bolshevist, Radical. He
is probably getting a lot of satisfaction prodding. his arch
enemy Townley, but lie is/helping Townley draw crowds and
···is. keeping alive agitation outside the state that is· .feeding
fm~lto th~s _unfair:fire 'that has been started and. wliich
, ~reatens to consume the good name and1 the credit,<:>f his
1
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home state. The farmers of North Dakota are as loyal as
the citizenry of any other state in the Union.. It ts true
that some of the Non-partisan leaders and active members
are ·Socialists. But when anybody talks about Socialism
and Radicalism in North Dokota we want to tell you that it
, isn't here in one thousandth part as strong as it is anywhere
in the Union; _Every city of any size in the/country has us
outclassed •for radicalism.
~t is true that North Dakota is hard up. What state isn't
p.ard upT Our copdition isn't due to the Non-partisan
League or to Socialism or Radicalism I It is due to the
condition that is affecting every community under the sun
. during the period of readjustment following the war. Only
we are a· helluva J<>t better off than some of our sister states..
We haven't any inflated land values to deflate. When Iowa,
Illinois, Minnesota and a ~ew other agricultural states witll
land values pumped up to iis"high as four and five hundred
dollars an acre· geJ ba,ck to somewhere near normal v~}ues, ·
there's going to be a lot of grief along the road. 1'torth
Dakota bas the best crop growing' right '?low that she has ever had and if you will jqst let us alolle we'll show you
more prosperity and show it to you qui~ker. than you will
:find it anywhere else in the middle west~ All this talk about
the deplorable condition in North Dakotais just a cloud of
bull and bunk. D,on 't you believe a word of it. Just quit
slandering us aJid then offering ·eond,olences. We don't
· need 'em. Give us a square ·deal and ;we'll laugh .at yoU,
with a harvest ·Of prosperity that will:tnake us the envy of
every other state in the Union.
··
-JIM JAM JUNIOR.
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.._.....__ OU wou}dn'tlook
,garroted in
iti own templ,e, and 'Qll
o\, and by
®e of'its sworn. def~Jl
ti9i11dyou1
131\tthat''s just ~xaetr _·. · ·. ~'.'tu~that our
;cmiiera of1ruth has~~..,.,)~/J)aze

,··at it . . _.. __ ._

.,:,·1;·.,.,. · , "

··~t.J~~~)to-

The' nniladministra _· ...,.
,~hom_ we refer,.is na~ '. . . .:~/:.t\lie,:i;n; and~
' :tiei&" th~(presiding·_ju:tti~~-tb.e ~mmon
·
Pleas· Court at Akron, Olio. :::No judicial
halo can dazzle-:ou_r_ '&f8$ __ 80 that_ we nattv!t··s~ 'injustice,
)Vher"e-~stiQe sh~li,l(i Jitenthrpned: _.. _· •:' J: .. ·. ·.
. .In tmr May, 1~~1/;i~f!U~, under the title ()f ,~f:!11 _Abol'tiQn
Mil~ Grist,''we·r~\ti.a tb•t Dt.-._C, W~·Millildn of Ald'o»,,

. ·'. Ohi'-', .. was indic;~~.,Q,._·,~nmntting._'aool"ij~llS.Upt>D., ~. iy FlQrenoo Cobb,: M-t$.;; ldl.J 'r!ipl~tt,. :Mdfa¥~•d -Spor,n;;.~
· '11arie Louise Vogt and Miss FraJ1ces Karres~ .Millili.in 's .,

li·;

tabo;fio8~ waa ~ out the "fuug ~"(~~er-
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it' was "pulled o:ff" just precisely as per all such gat:rotings of justice !
, .
.~ . .. · ,
. ·
. ·. The public was fed up with accounts of the coming trial
of abortioner Millikin, which was to be on the Ttip1ett case•
. . . .A postponement of the "trial" w~ granted on May ·20 to
J"une 13, to enable :counsel to .take ~~pos~tions at, E)kins,
West· Virgini~, of .some of /the Triplett:.relatives, ·so as to
show that .'' acute tuberculosis,''· ·fr<>m >-Whi<'h abortioner
· · Millikin had the gall to claim Mrs. Tripl,ttdied, was a common disease :in the '.l'riplett family. But, llO ,aE3'Iegation of
. counsel,. as ~heduled, went to take these ijepolliw:,ns anq
our representative tarried at Akron to o~ei"V'e Millikin 's
p<>lished. finish!
was worth observing; 1'tqo-1:"'
, .No trials were being held,. in the Cpmm~»:f:l~as Court at
Akron, on Friday, May 27, last, and that~ourt room was
practically ,deserted. Presiding Judge .W:,1; .J. Ahern, abortioner Millilcin, the a:hortioner's attorn.ey'and Prosecutor.
· Doyle, casually slipped out of J~dge Ahew.'s private office
and into the court room at 10:30 A. :M. ;;.· .·
If•this had been in apolitical convenij:on htill, i,nstead of
·.in a 90U:rt room, an. 9nlooker might have .su,spected .that ,a
''slate had been in.a.de" and thatC'a oealwtts on/.' but.as
these events oooutred in a temple df .· j-listir,,e,. of course no
...,such suspicions can attach!
· ·. · . ·. .
·
· .... Prqseeutor.·I)oyle casually m.entioned' that he .caD:!d up
for trial the indictment qf :.Millikin for a criminal op8:ration
upon Miss L011,ise,Vogt•. It was the. 'l'riplett case tl,l~t was
·supp•'1Jed to be for· tria.l, it was the Triplett· case ~t·h~cf

It
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been adjourned· so that depositions could be take_p., but it
was the Vogt case that was caUed. Bear that in mind.· We .
will refer to- this phase later on.
.
.Did Millikin go to trial, did he make good his plea of Not
Guilty, and did he fulfill any of his boastful protestations
of innocence f He did not. He cravenly reneged, swallowed
: , his boasts and pleaded Guilty to a ~riminal operation upon
Miss Lo11ise Vogt, whereby both she and her unborn babe
lost their lives. Call this scene the Renegade Abortioner 's
Pl~a and pass to th~ next sub-title, which we call the Prosecutor's- Leniency.
~ Prosecut-or,Doyle just ca'relessly interjected at. this stag&
· that: "The Prosecutor's office has no recommendation to·
make in reg~rd. to the pllllishment of the defendant." But
he casually added.that: ''In this case; as in other criminal
cases,., file conviction <:>n orie charge will mean that the rest
of the indictmen.ts against hi.in will be nolled.'' '' Nolled'' is
la:wyeresque, for dismissed and annulled. Here is a struttip.g medico indi:oted for five cold blooded abortions and notice calmly ~ve~that if he can "get a-way" on one, the re- ·
maining four charges will be canceled t Here comes the
next sub,-title, which we call the Silver-tongued Plea:
Ex-Juds-e .Anderson; abortioner Milliki,n's goldehly actuated actor in this scene, cut_ loose with oodles of language.
A:µderson looks like a "Ke!).tucky Colonel sah"' and talked
like one, too. He had about seventeen re.asons-and all of
'em darned poor ones-.why, abortfoner Millikin should be
tenderly treated by the Court. Boiled down, they come

to
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')Y/::'.Jiieianfor
>i,~lr,<.~kt this theV"~
:· Tbat ~bortioner . lvlillildn had ~n~t11~ur}>1ty~:
t~y.f.or sqtne thiwyejfsit}tat,Miss .

}~;> . 'y-9~ha<i comeJoJtjm in bouble. aft~t:l:iavlilgtnllq~·-~ Ull1'." ,' successful ~tte~~tto perform the,#l'~tioj•j~n herself; ...
· that MilliJrlll. ~mpleted the darkso~:~\\~~d ~ti<>[ pity" to ·
. ,'Save the fa~ly honor and. that; lULY\\l'.~ ~k
• (W~S &

;_·

!

publlo

$piri~e9:)nyzen, fairly abm-st"~.

lf ·:t}pf\gol~Ir, ~tuated tongue Of silv~:

'Hr

'Y~t£r<>see1!f.tn: Doyle Ipi~w-, what J11

what,~bt>rtion.i.rr Milpkinjloubtless ·. ,.·...
Ohi~''stahite which, proviuesJn efrect,fli.
6{t:·''' :,phy$i~ans''a~ee wj~:_ath.ird that a We> : .
;J.Z}'. g~1:<the· op~rat~o11 <tf al>prti<>~, triay~be:
.<;;.:·.··.. In .oiher·w,ords;·,had the drcumstanoes ..
;/ :tioJief\M~ eon'.!(ll>.ave ·safely and t .·: ·'

~I '.Jti:t
-~tilt\~>
f'll'tld

i,s:,i,ti

.,:.i~;·)·.•_"·.·.•.·.-.•_,,··

'1~
JJ~.,.

,,,:. >

, : ~.
C'·#bhr·. . ·. · . .·. · .· ,)it,he
:,tJif.;~o,p..

crmtln~lly 'an(j ·i}le~y dicl d(i ! But no
'.-': Ul~J! 1-'>leas ·. ~iµ-t at Akro~;~on that
'*;ef:err~g. to,.~~( ()hi(}· $~tttteJ ·Here If·..
· ·next sTib.,
.,:~ title,wh.ichwe·call·.Ju.sti~Slain in Hej':
.•, '!'" 'Judge .Ahern stepdy d'oll.1iD,flited this ~
sentedt!ur· nw.je~ ·of\tlie La.wt . Jusi ·
deeeney:and·.hmnanll(e/t~had ,beeny'
.had be~ ~dmitte~ 'a$.~'before .him· stood)
whose punisfuntllt ~UBt!t,e crioo ~loud. :
}Otter 1J:ill}.1Ij'f!, when alJ)iecl if ~e 11.~ ~nything to .' .. .. ' .· y' eetite~ '.
"fi.·'

:da .

': ea~rw~s

'~C?uld i,lot-be'pr~no~ed; ~~aid nothing· ~j:Jtaps b~~:

·...nothingtosay/ott)el"haps'becmisehe:knew it~~~:·_.

. , ,. . ·~cy-l ..
:./,;:;·'"" ., '. ·,

, ',·

·Atld•

tlt~~jponJ:Judge

0
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:.Ahe~

sle~tt'"f.t
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terselyisentenced. abortioner Millikin for .a· term of from>·
onES to seven years in the Ohio State Penitentiary; a~d theit
in the next breath, suspended Uie sentence! If this wasn't
"§hatto:w bo;ing" and if this wasn't fipng a blank car.:
tridg~, and if this .wasn't one. of .the greatest travesties on
Ju~tice ever perpetrated in any court, what w~" iU .· >
· lnciden~lly; al)ortioner Millikin was forbidden to pr~
tl~ his professio11, ,but inasmuch as he has aequjred a competency, tJaf, ,punishment -didn't cut very. deep! Here
come,s the next~~~~titi~, which we ~ No Defences Barred t
Revert novv t~ the·· Triplett ease, which was to have peen
.. 'tried, which ~sii!t 'tri~d and has now been legally canceled f • Abotf;ionet lfillikin ha,s been sued civilly. f o;r $25,- .•
000 ~Y the: a~tQitp«tfator ·of the estate of Mrs. Jda Triplett, ·
for~usi,ng ~rJi~ttDbyhis·.illegal_and.criminal <>peration.
Why was llot ~ f nplett case-ealled ·instead ~of· the V'"'ogt.
casef Was ,!'t:''~use .if ¥illikin pleaded ~ilty iJt the
Tripl_ett. case .hilJ ,~ivil defence would. be foreclose~ and he
w:ould .be oolii~ed:·10 comp~nsl!;te her ehildren for the loss
of tlteir )nOthJ)i1 Jifef YotLate. e;ntitled .to gu.ess 11ntt-·we · ·
are entitledJe ~ss why th(} plea 0t·guUW was accepted
in the Vogt ca.se;in~tead of the Triplett case!. What! :Here
comes -anot.he:t Stl~title, ''which we ·c~ll Another ~rand .of
Justice I
,,
.
. .. · · .
·
the. same dlty in the ·same Oi:ntuµ(tJl, Pleas Court -at
.Akro11, Ohio, and before the same·J»dge Ahem, came up
for punishmerit cm the same plea of. g\tl~lty, Dharl~s, Ev;:ins;.
a poor .anq friendles~ colored ~n, charged with wounding: ·

s·

Ou.

--1'1'-· . ,.·

.
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-:and not seriously eitlier-'-his sweetheart.· Evans hadn't
' killed nor ,been charged mth killing a~ybody_:._let alone ten
. lives, born and unborn-lJut he drew a sent~noo of from-0:ne
to twenty years· in the Penitentiary---and it wasn't immediately "suspended,'"either! Here eoD;1e1{the ~'close up,"
which we call Two Brands of Justice. · · ~
.
Are thete twoseparate and distinct hr~t@!s 'of justice in·
Judge Ahern's Common fle~s Court at AkrqJ,,i.;.Ohio,_:._one
• · for wealth, and influence and ·. another !c;»;r ,.poverty and
friendlessne·ss't Can a strutting, A. M; Aiit~'11bortioner,--grown riclJ. by his practice, w}latever it ~~who pleads .
guilty to pne. abortion and with four mo1ir.: e' i'.Jldictments .
hanging over his head, swagger out of J
· ' ~rn,'f:1 .court
a free man with his hands stained deep, •,
. an: blood,
while a poor man fo;r. a petty crime ge~s st:· . < ',t{{q.tiary' sen.:
fonce7 Can two S\lCh brands of ju~tree'-~l~~ded out· on
· the same day·in the same Coui:;t, by the sa~~'{f:'\fdge't Breth:
ren, they can be, for they were ! . Wealth ;,~ l,i.fluence con- __.
f essedly as. guilty as Hell, dtaw a Wank ca'litrJd~e, and poverty and friendlessness:draw a center..shg£Q{,:infamyl '
These . sii criminal. cases-five against.,,i;f,flµenti.al abor.tioner Millikill and . one' against ftj.endJes,a) :petty .criminal
Evans-are closed. -Our representative wa,:.there and the
Court·rec.ords arethere and we say that~n(): blacker records,
on one day ever· defaced any Court in tnis. .Qr' in any other .
. land 1 Judge Ahern may 1::>e 'the. heluva.,.,jilrist-though we
reserve Q~r doubts__.:but .this "shadow boxing" with wealth
and influence· and this walloping poverty and friendlessness
1
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in the midriff on the same day, from the same bench, in the ·
' . same Court, "doesn't go" with Jilp. Jam J erfi~ I Doubtless ·
it's law-in Judge Ahern's-Court-but it's as rotten a Jl!.is- .
bran-a of justiceas ever ~frminated in ~uman brain cens t

\

/
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. this Jettep · ''Set ye Uriah. in the forefront ufthe.ho~test
battle .and retire ye from him that he may be smitten and
die.'' General J oab so did an.d Uriah was Hsmitten" ,and
died, and·· Bathshel)a was permanently anne;ed by Da.vid,
joined to his
the
mother of S.olo-.··
. :flock.of wives and became.
.
.
mon.
.
.
. .. .
.· .
'

.

'

Observe now a second Honse. of . David;-far. intime·aud ·

'di~tance from .Jerusalem-···at. Benton . Harl:>or, .Miehig~i1.
Brethren, weuld_yob: like to dwellin kingly comfort without. ·.
tqil, 13urrounded by a coterie ·of youthful femininity; ~up-·"
ported by the toil of many men,,/and prt;tctically the diotator'of an.iria'u,strialbee hiyef . Of coµrse·you would. •Vezy
well then,"invent a uew religion, the weircler the better..
y OU can't mate .itany too Wf,li!'d. B~nisl,i bather~, grow it;.
hirsuticalt~nf§l, ~f hair and whiskers. W o.:k 11 ~m..b!ru\fion ·
of llafr and ho:lt\lfirand gall and gµ.s. The mo.ie aba'tlrd and
outre -~d •llE>llflei.l~ical JOU -can: ~ake the WhQle works, why
the more delud~<l~n, the mor~ hypnotized women• and the.
m<>l'e festoons'.of ','long green" you can annex! . Thin,k
Old .Al~an~er }?9wie-and oodles of. otller proph~ts for
profit t .
.... •· .·.
. . .
...
. . .,· i
Benjamin. J>urb.ell,. formedy of Kentu¥Y,. npw head p(
tlle Hou$& ·. of. David 8't Benton !Iiu:bor, ,Micbi~, has ...
grabbed the(id~;md the resultant .ea.seful life" oi a loller.·
Th\1,sly didJh~ 01Uiny Benja.i¢» work i~with a medley pf
hair, hokum, bnncomb /and .a mesli. Qf: f;eriptu.l'e f .Al<>ng
back inl700 an Angel the Lord is sJipl)(tsed have casu-.
ally called on olle Johan1u\ South®tt fll:Eugland and broke ·
it to J ohanna~thaf she had ~ cl>.o~en to ,be the Dl"S.t ,;nes- .·

of

of

to

-'"'11- .
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senger mentioned in the Book of Revelation~; whose duty it
. , was to'br,t1ak the first of the seven seals, and that six mes. · sel)gers would,' follow after, each. breaking a seal apd each
receiving the word of prophecy. ·
, . . ~-- · ' . . · .
- · After Johanna Southcott, other ''messengers.''. came, but .
. theirmessages didn't "get over." FinaUy,.'Benjil.min Pur- .
hell, from Kentucky,'upreared himself. as the .seventh messenger and fQUnd_ed -his ''House of David'' at 1-3ent-0n ffar-.
bo:r, Michiga,n'. Some call . him ~nd his .fotltiwers '' Holy
. Rollers,, and others call 'em '.' Holy Tetrorit 't
David of old put Uriah,in the forefront (>f battle.and the
head of the House Qf David at B~nton ;EI~i;bt5~ _.ptJ.ts his
me11 inj,he forefront Qf industry, while heJo11sJtt hls ease,
surrounded, by fair femininity. He's ruar,:r.ie~ ~o.:--but so
was David bf Jerusalem. '
. . \ 'c: \ ·' . . .. ·. _.
I.
We took a look at this modern House of/J)atid. ' Two of ·
the·''Holy·Terrots''~with faces and h~.~{f~~toone<l with
long and tangled cootie .ga_rag~s-,-rvn tlif original Toonerville Trolley from Ben~on If:arbor to:ttte,)tot1se itf David
grounds.
, ·
. · ·. .. . . .
", ;> ;> .·
. . Reaching this moclera, sacred gr~mnd · of: .tne House of
·- ,David,1on onegide is an ordin,ary i;ow q'f f].'ame buildings ,
with a stone·buildingat the"further end; ·.The first building
has a sign, Oll it, .tnfortrting; the world that .it/is. ''.Je,,-usa-lem, '' the n€xt, 'H Bethl~em, JI 'and . sdXoii to. King B,enjamin 's headqua:rfors, the stQtle building called "Shiloh"the gathering·place olthe pe6P_le~ . All.tllese various houses,
with the' excepticm ·of SliiH>h, are joinfd together by a triple
· arch with .a glowing sign,ctelling th~ world that it is the _
"House of David,'' a:ri:d<etected in 1906~
'

. '.,......2-2---
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·PaRsing through _the triple arch you reach the printing
sbop, wagon shop~ power house, tailer shop, barns, aviary,
a small wireless station, and 'a variety of other buildings.
About the only thing missing is a barber shop for, "Thou
shalt n9t round_ t~e corner~ of thy head nor mar the oorn~rs
of thy beard" and "no razor shall come upon thy head,"
-- are a brace of King Benjamin Purnell is .edicts; grabbed
from Holy \Vrit._ All men wear flo\vil}g beards and flowing
hair-with the hair sometimes rolled"under -the cap,:,-but
on sh-0w days it valiantly. whips the wind.. · The women .
never trim their hair, but allow it to sprout luxuriantly.·y oung boys, with sprouting clumps of 'facial spinach, get a
· big laugh; ·It's.a hairy mess of cootie nests 'tangled about
this modern House of David!
Economically, these House of., David folks are .preternaiurally shrewd. They garner in all the shelrels possibl.e,
supply almost all their own wants and pay out but little.
They have no Church, no Sabbath, no s"1t form of prayers
and no hymns. Their r'eligion is. apparently a conglomera-· ·
tion of a maze of creeds with a judicious.mixture of hokum,
hair and,buncomb-1· Thef are all 'gpingto be saved, body,
soul, hair and spirit! And the members of the House of
David never die. When one of 'em does die he-Hfalls from
grace,'' has. "lost his faith,, and will never,sha;re in the
blessings_ of the rest of the tribe ! .
.
_
They say that salvation of the soul is ~~sured to all m~n,
· · but that~only the members of the Honse of David (lirp.ited.
to just exactly 144,000) will p.e saved in the ''altogether,''
B. V. D. 's, hair a:µd all! And when· so "saved'' they are
1
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. going' to reign-as priests· aJ!d. king~terilallf ,nth Jeho-va.h. The astu~d ·"toot'.' is rjght, :tOC>,~~njaniin
tradeJl,-t<>il a,nd ~submissicm .of his followers !to. ,hifu .ill· the
.· Here
promis~s very,'shre\lvdly made, ~4~1-:ilhlue .in ·.tllq
,,J{ere,after•... •·.Ifyon,~ niarshaltcoteries of.~ and .sub. ~rvi&nt. m~ and .·women Her~·.an~l ..
1~i;~~t;<l~ted
t,clJ.ecks on· the Bank of. Salvation,, we'll p1:jmi.1re some
. ~:tinan~r! ·. [£hat's King Benjamin's.haitf.~]~ry mEJth-

for

tit,

·

.· ta

Attd you ei\n-'t say-it's a fake; bec~u,~;~Jsd~,: of presentation tor .payment· h~sn't ,yet.,d~·~,j~:At;,1,rt0t1.'re. a
liolyRoller or a "Holy qterror'' yoll,~~:~tf(:)n'.thair
grow,:work lilreherandawait i;esults\",..
• · gets

his .results here and

JilOW.

·

·· ·

~ BenjamiJJ <foes .nol .encour~~'
lIQl:y Rollera1do uot prEis11mably roll:~

:Sen~min, the hel;ld of .th~1 tnoderh . ·.•

:little up in the air on this tenet of ·his '
. taught·t11at,i~'\V~$Sinf~l~~a~ty ati~~Y•:
•at- the" doQra of the llo~~t9f Da'\Tid, · ··
·~nly 144,000
. ooµld<be saved, :and it',~lq ,be de
· . fortunate if
;_144;013 pree~ted ~~~J~~t lt ' ... · ·j<tlle whole ·
.··_,sehe4teif tbe flt9rJtt . \'~Qt irfll4lg,'::,s~)l,.there1 was.a
,>lar~:mess Gf~ . ... . . ~l).~fi~:J~~~,.women, rico•cheting a.l>o11t ,,t . ·•. . . , •... ·' ',<,J: Dt1~-wf;tli. f.i ~ess o,t; .YOUllg
J

I

.. tnen presutt111blf~I~ ~,inv-~on impended.
1}ierefore1 ... there'•a.t;j~,,~·. 1wh6ietrale •. marriage'fest,•- ·
· thusly; ,A gr<lup o f ~ girls wet,r·m~halled it,.to the
···OQUµ<fil room an~t · · . qnted ·J group ~f 'men, wiJ!i. ~m
· ~ywer~~eor' ... l ~t leas~un:a~l.tinte,ti. Jt<~- a
-.,...

<,

-,.·

-._ ,., .. '
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matrimoni_~l lottery with no blanks,--doncherkn·ow! ~ch
,man wrote down the;name of a Il!em~r of the opposite sex
wbom he'd just as soon marry-as long as marriage wa$.
the order of tllat day in the. ;House of })avid l And so 'twas
done.
· .
.
.
. -Mrs.. Hilda Pritchard Hansel describes, under. oath,·
. how .she 'was dr~wn in this wholesale matrimonial lottery:
"I w.as forced to marry this man ·(Russel Hansel) to please.
the COJ)lIIlfl.nder. My sister, who.underwent the same treatment, and. I were too young to understand. . So when they.
told. us that we would h~ve to marry we were trustful a~d ; ·
agreed. There. ~ere. eleven other '.girls. We we:re taken
into. a room, lined Jip against a wall, and then our prosJ)®:- .
th·e hµsban~~ iS)9lted u~ over. I drew Russel· B;!!,nsel. I
had never,seen ~iJn before. 9:'hey told us that if we refu$!!.d
we would.be imprisoned -0n·an i.sland-w the northern part
of Lake Miehig~'' :Hild~ had her matrimonial b<mds-,
welded ® in this ms~taneous courtship- mark~seled
off in J udge :&l<lwin 's Court in. Chicago. . . ..
' ; '. .
· Mrs~ Edith Qlarke, a member of this weird -rellgious .· . , ,
men~erie-Wp.'0$~ affidavit started a Government investigatj.'on:j~to the.Hoo~e of David metho~relates how King
Benjamin took.eievai men, thirteen women and some moth-·
eaten :-animals ~from his "Ark" to Oliicago t& a street fair
where they sold "POst eards and exhib,ited the animals ~d
themselves.. The atli«h\vit then continue&: -· .·
"He certamly knew bow.to_ fool tho$8 men·and women.
You see, aoc£!1'dingto·his t84chings1 t4efeould not ~·much
0

as lo&k at eaob -0ther. But it WSJI dififhoent with Senjamm.

/

·,

--.
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Mebbe it's, perfectly all right for this long..:haired;' long:.
whiskered Seventh Angel. to :nin, an industrial plant com- . , plicated with/scqres of youn,tgirls housed in his.house of
','ShiJoh,." with its: signal)ights where the re&l doings ·a.re ; .
shrouqed yr gloo:tn;,.with young.married people kept a1?t1.nder· ..
and pabes inter<Jicted, y,ith banishment to a l,~nely ishmd for> ·
· . tlte disobedi,e~t, wjth its wholesale marriag~s when,or4eted'.
by King .~enjamin,-and with the whole smear :ruled with all
. the pQmp ~d· panoply of. .a sceptered king-and· Iil&hbe it
'isn't.· And why, why are young ·girls; just befor~ .th.eir. ·::
. marriage in wholesale .b"atches, required to sign an affidavit .
that.they ha:v.e·not been intim13,te with the hirsute .old ·sev,. '
enth Angel? "'D~th. he not protest too
1" . ,; . · . ·
It would look to a casual 9b~rver as though Big ·B&nthe- $eventh Messenger-..:should ·be deluged with the.biblical ' .
'' Seven Vials of Wrath~, admini1:1t~red by :an ·outraged-.public. · The old htiss. should' re-chri1:1ten ·his coloriv f"'Darid
Harem" or.) ,·Th~ ;Efouse of Jazz.". A white glov; may; cp'ri~
.ceal. a dirty:Jiand; t.he cloak of ,religion often cove~s a· multi. tude of sins. ; Funny how an .old. hoss 'like Benjaiwn ca:q
mi;x: -µpa mess of 1hair a.nd ho~, jazz an'd Jewus, brliss;a.,nd , . ,~ ·
bunoomb, revelations and regulations, bi?th control i.u~a'. .
brass banrs, myst~ry and matrimo'dy, maz~a and.mythfoal
rites, establisl:1 a -O"Qlony of old fools ·and young.girls, make· · .. '.

much

his

OWll.

Jaws, enforce them, and gef~Way With it -qnder : , '

+

H1~ :~16-ak of religion.I :But Berijan#nJa.s clone it for fifteen / .··
y~arsa:i\td sofaras we know he.ha&n'tyelled for·any help..·
.Shades of B:righani Young·! We 14k.e<<iff our hat to B1g Ben .·. r r,
of "The Ho1i1S8 of.David." ,
. '
.
',•. ;,
~:

~i,'
~

·'·

,<,F-:

-l~rge bon(i's--;.and endeavored, to separate .wll.ii.t was 'decopi·<, ·.
· --p9sed and putrid from what was 'not I
.
front ~e d~.tardly ..attempts to poison humanity just /
-'as. the1 are. Here--and for .profit. only-are th~se two
~orpo.rat~ canners.of deci)n,tp<>Sed .~Ith.endeavoring to.sell
· l9r hmnan tpoq.oodles of the mo$(virul~nt p~,i~o~~ putrl,~l:
.i;tllipiaLfJub~ttn® l' 1) .I)aily you read .of.human bei~'f?oi~., .
~n.ed.. '1'})(}. eying. of ''.ptomaine; poi~oning. 0.... WJiat . is.
''p\otnalii,el~· · .· . .· lt~s putrefying. animal .:matt~r--f'.B'.lw,Jiys .
.· ·. produ~ing.t)'reJpost.violent .suffering. an~J.>ften':d~ht.···.···
'· ,~1nAt~· say, is tlris•.. somewhere behind th,~·~eedy
OOqIDr~te ;b,UZJ&fGS and
tkeir like are ~~9~~· biped
vultures. of. '.preqacity "11.o . $triye·. to mar~eJ..:~~~~11 the.se •
"., )lug~ 0f·;poison-,...p11rely· for profit! . .-$'t>lll~~~~~;,:1tehhid
·;.?;- ...··. ····tl.re~.-. 90rporate ~ ~nnet.s ·of ,~mpoison~d #.Jtll,JJ.i~,e~relled .
.1;·:, •· '. huXIian>be~ r~on~~ble for :theire tiWJ~d.; ...· ~-! ·":Th,ey
:~/ f' .· ',$h<>11ld he gt~ijoed }.)y :t}1e .'SOrttf of. the n~~\;; ji).efi/1~£p the .

all

. ' . t~t'Q',,d~i_~·1;>Ulortoo,ill:)th~ico1lrt~s fo,r . . . . ,.-:!h,yr~Iy ..
. ~r~potenij~ murder~rs 9~ng·,po1so,n:•i~~e,at}
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~: Blueing America.
.

f

.OUR good old U.S. A. is going ''bluey" if
a combination of blue nosed "refor:mers"
.and political place hunters, olµtte~ing u~
·· this.land, can put it across. 'Their special
.
· graft is censorship.of motion pictures-the j .. ··.•
foµrth largest.inf].rfstry in this land. ·. \
.
· Your Declaration of Independence teJls ·
yourthat you are entitled to "life, liberty
.and the pursuit of happiness." According
' to these indigo probocised fanatics .. your
forebears w~re mistaken' and all you're entitled to is your
HJife"~and that-saturated wi_th "bluejng" to cimmerian
darkness! .Your ~'liberty and. the.pursuit:of happtness" i
are going "bluey" and you are, going to limp along life's
pathway clanking chains and engyvements pf Puritanical
ironmonge;ry! / .
.
Here are the fa-cts. During last winter's open legislative
season bills '' censoring the movies were introduced fato

.
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· · sceres. of thons~mds and -" .American '.·youth" .. isn't ·:yet ·.
' !'tufuedt"'
'.
. ;'
·. .
'
....•- _·, .. · ._. ·. ·.
Andfo,r.·y~rs•yout~e heard--.;aru(for th~t matter·h~a:r ... _..
~- f.~orn a m,eli,:~ self-eleoted·sno,op¥rat~that •the sooth~;fl,/~
1ng_01gar.ett~ me8llt 0 pioral and physical d~y o( tlieyotdh.i, \'i
.of Ain~}:iea.~•-, ; ~ why" God .b}i:ts.s you, a combination oV "
i~arett~ illii~ NO'\Tels simply meant a.wea-vi:ng;of t~
hangnui.n_'s:.~ael Well for the last :fiscal·y.ear there'\vere
. just 44~04,48,~,:~2 tailor mad~ cigarettes. sm9ked in, tlds ·
la11d! 114,njl ~V~l.'seasthe-''cigarette'."ruined yo~th,S_()f ibn:~r-,· .
. i~aJJ ga;v_e..a p~t,:good account pf theµis.elves,;didn 't.t}).ey'!
Piffl~J Sl~)J'->Indigooo B. S. ! __ '. ·
_ ,. . ; ..__ -· _-__ ..
i(;ard pia~ was a. '(devil's deviceP' .Pulpit/pounder~ ·
. , a,t{d bible ~~~t.......agh11st at the hatjnle~~ pleasufe· of card.• .
pla~~gpf~d their _vocab~tles in denouncin~r"~rd · ·
plafing1. __ ~-··playing .meant~ ga~)>}ing ··and .,gainbling· ...-.
meaiit ~~~~:'::~ed Y?U~h of.·Am,ric,f:L 'Well, "every... ··.,·7i
body's <louig.]J;'~.,-playmg. ~ards.-and- ~tilt th~ ·0 ,youth of '"''
Aweii~''J:1.11~\;t t9ppled into Ifell!s pitt< . , · ..
' A:ad 4,anei,ml 'Wliy ple~ure;~andbaggets and r~reatfo~.
• a11~i.nat()1*~e the welkin ring and fairly split be.aven'• .
· dojp,e'yippµ1g_'.ud japping abottt· dancfog. It was..a)#gltt. ·_·
for V&rll>U$ IJ{blie1tl characters to '' <{an:-0e before the fJO:t'd,t. .
and :to rea.p~• be&.!l on a charger f9r cdoing it t.oo~ but. t~r:
A,inerican ·b91f'$nd-girls to ti)Jl~:~eif~s.to.melody-and ·
·hal'1JlOllY, W.Jft{i li<>t-foot it to the 1}e~f. Jt WllS all right
f.qr,aome goat.wl>:iskered deaoon ~ tot•,9me ·bigh.;eho\e-rea .'
- s]w
pilot
to pr~stitute sist~rs, of""~tli$ ·fioek on ~~rs ofiusi;'·
.
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·,'.:"blltlf~r.; Ariierican boys, and 'gi~ls fo· liarm,lessly walt; 'to.'
:.. ~ther was. to ,trecruit, ,bawdy 'h6uses" and: td',:"'betray
. . innoee1:1®J'f','We1lf' American young people ~rtl·stil' ",dang,.'.,
ing}~eir .)V'ay .to t¥ detitt-, '~nd:)utveri't. got th~re ,ye'tl
Thet~ wa.s· something wrong· ft;bout these sky pilots' :cbart,s ' I
' t& ll;@es; fa~~there T ¥ us.t ~av~ got: t}ieir routes,~-:~ L'
'bicicle§IL 'Why _for a young w9ma~ 'to fr~ her ~egg···
i ftoth' l<>ng;· skirts, don short skirts :'Qr bloom~rs .a~d ~I'.
,· ,' '.hef :wa;i throus-h Jeh.ov&h. 1~ sunshine,, lie:ne~t,h
of ,
· ~Ii: At~4, 9~ide ~ppl~11,g. rills ~~(to '' p~dal h~,, ~at· lo
1 • : t,]:ielxfy:W '~a,nd fp. peddl~ her. v1rtue'too I ,U,,Wf!.S' tt,~<>J~t_ely
,;t'~. >~11,,~htfo:~j.t ht a stuffy ehu'rc1' dnd'iistent+·,~~~·11:lttoat.. ·
··ift }:_~f~ije_f :'~nuin. ~ft<l<>d'~'.drone.. <int, de~rr~\'9~~,:~t~~&rly
... lf\ · :1 ~t~s,- Jereled . Ptr~pets~ go!den. pav,em~t,se:,,~,;g~ ,e1_:l-·
. (f . ":~~J~ ~~m~n~1<ms' fll ~oo skies''. ,but to ri,,~!J'.:,;o~~Al~ ~nd ·
1
• . )
;·, : ':?:~ . ~e:'Wt~h real Etf'e.8t.fehovaJfs ,real ~asterp~o~~.f~tlon
.··· ::)\:'.':\•QB.P.~1111da~r\v~·tc>bQokpassagetoHellJlt\,)•· l ::;,' ._.-~
J,; ;t{; '1~~. ; . l;;!~e ;a,te:. li;v:e,:·phantQw~i,~e' uove~~(:qis,r~t~~s,. /ea~.
' '!:,//'': i·:,\p,la~pg~;;(i~n~~tjg'an~_ . h~oycl~g+:..at e~~,~~ of 'whf¢h re-'
). 'i•,;..· ·' i:<,_ritJ,jom blo?1at~- an~5J;>e~.a:t ·~JTiaoh '~'f9fth.~~ .in tu,rp.
:i:;\\. :~~~W-!1i'.~J.nd~?~,d~p,fyt~ap4'~aijv~rJi>f i-,fovtndQm ·.
.,'.~}.t' .. ~~aettJ?wg·J0: '{:r»1-l).t¥.::rout~::o( -~e1;1~.tt~~a,~one of
:

:- 1

:a»il

·.no.we-rs:

> ', ',

. , .0 , .· ,

,,,,, 1 :

.)them1evet'baveJ< · >

, . ·· :-:-, · ., ...

:

''!> , ~ · · · '

{?:t~f >j~';lJ?el(:p~id'' ~.f1ii;in~1>~;{#p~da~eous:~~d0,m_ welded.

t!~'.~;;xf~,"-\~~~~-f{?~.the ~~s,p~:lli~~~ ~f tp~publi<l:~/eit.~er, 'by_ t~a;.•, '.
•i'.~(':,fj ,·;~10,if .or_ ~1~ mqr~~~f~~~1:~~w~ p~1e~ to ';i;t9!Ing p1ei;µr~
. ,'rst,:,:: . 'J~:W:1J~l\f0, UOW Clit, . ~i S~tt1ng 111)._ t~etr S:Ix;th. ''},loge7'

'
,, '

.
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-,"-,·'-"'itro-vioootn..f<.T· :want.to censor' andeensureit1.oo: · 41'
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into lifelessness. They wa~t to· delete life's f~ct-s, to befool ·
the youth of the land into. a f a1se pa:radisai(!al ~ttitude pf
nincompoop ignorance andfo enshroud real eventrin a no:nJ.
existent aura of false prudery! They want to em&SOOilate
. the. real events of real lif~ into a nondescript moug;rel phan_ -_
tom, m:idway between the Westminster Shorter Oat~hism
and the Rollo Books! They want to set up an oligarchy
founded upon the~r weird idf;las of false pru9~ and dictate '
what 110,000,000 people shall see -0n the scr_eens ! T!,tey want .
to put their o)Vn''b1ue'' goggles·on every pair of eyes in the
. U. S. A. and make .them see real life's real events througll
banks· _of in:digoed clouds l Or, to change the; figure, they
want all human beings in the U. ~-A.to lugub_riouslyma.rch
in step in'a."blue" haze to the funeral dirge of "The Dead·
March in SauH''
·
\. ·
_See how this beating of torn-toms against a noii-e.,d.s\e:µt,
phant()m rea~, works in practice. Look -· at _some· facts~" The Four. Ho:csemen of, the AP.Ocalypse," witho'\U a llint
or a suggestion of lasciviousness from preface to tiniw, ls
· ''bad'' in just twenty-t4ree spots according,·to th~ sacrosanct Penn~ylyania Boatd of Censors. ;Look at'this example
of s.uper-:-_prudil:ih asininity! , There .is\ one see:ne where the
ol.d .Argentinian, anxiou~ly hwaits the ·bir.th·of a grandson.
The title is "It is .a boy I" · This was o'bscene to the holierthan-thou eyes of:rennsylvania· censprship t So this super- '
_, sacrocant band of inspired censoriiJhip damplioolishn•s~ ~l~ :
tel'.ed the title to,'the meaningl~ss_Jarrago bf ''The \toy _is better!" - Can. you. beat. itf J&
rnotherhpod
obsooe1
· Is
.
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Of HI{miJ.Wt"'Ott
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An~iif~ and banquet~ and wille bill~:c$1{tb.e ~t~n ,
HI>Q)lpt& !~e :mJ:a~s of youth t" ~a~ a11:f <>~, o~ -~y~re.e~·.ever e~µaled lleJs~zza:rts Feast as stag~;µ;t:'}loly °Wl'lif.
Do th~y <lel.e$e~tfr~ their Bibles!' ·r~a:Bel$h~zai"'s,,. (
feast• a W81"rulg' fu: the ScnptU:res ~nd a t~fup~tiQn ® t~ . -··.,
screen! >/,, /'.,' . '
~
·. _.AJ;id_ a- diy--0re~')~~n.e the .SMeen ''des~,t~ the ~n~< ,
tity-of tn~~-~;1cj.ritke-jaundiced· eyes ofJnovie censorsl .
H3v~ thej(lfut~utlr<5ni the front pa~e~ of _t!leirdailfpapex.sthe concentrat~ l!iStiJ).ess of the Stok~ alld ~f tliff$.?lbAiw.
.,.,
.divo~e.·e~~s1~-that-·the'''mindg°9f ehild:hood ~~,:-~st,l)e·., )}
poUut~d' 't _!:OU.bet Q;iey haven't!•- YotJ be~. t~e1r _~fes- de.. [;
voul"ed.~t apd_ tli~\eyes. of their. c)lildr.en tool · .!,re pa~es of' .·. . '

>on. ' .. .

: ·' -,. _::, -.

divo,roo s-altici.0U:~11ess with ,all_ th~ir \yealth of 4eiail iµ_ t'.ije(

aany-Rt~~s'.-,~~~ive-of purity ~<1-th~1:1J1teh.' h~re m~ntio~ -_ ·

on the acreerr'<>~nity1 Xhaf}J whJJitwe -'.Want_to.-kz;wwl
How, didth.~:'9#:-action,)-~verse-gear~ 'mental mid~!ets'-get that wayf: JVhy ar~ hirll(arid 7:X1otli~~µo~ mtil'.der .an<f ·
· sui~ide, tla-n~; }ea-sti~g tind divor.~e 4~tai1~:~. wh_erever ·
written, priJit~, painted ~nd delineate~~~rfectly ~n right,
11:elpf~1 Jnst-11'9i:ve~nd full 9~ -w~~gte19u~jn- U1e ejes
of ~-~ rei~rmd,{)tiil' and of gr~ftru>lD., ·e,;eept ~>n the'. ~c~en,l _
...
Brethren rls"htJ:ter.e a~ now,.-we•t~U.~\ .. -'--·•· _ >;: _ , ..._ ,{.

Th.$e d~~ d~ncet$ .of '~.~rtA:~'~i\d,1 gr.att,:wel<}ed- \~.
in~o one slug of. sandbaggecy '.absdl11tet14nsf 'with a®ent ·
on' 1the '')o6t' ~· t~o -.intend to l~Iy.•a:ttd~g the great in: ·

. dustry ·_ ~f Movi~dOti!. :.NO othei~,ui~str.y, ·9!f~:r_s so ·. rfoh --~-·prize t<> thele.etirig 'eyes and to !lit!:~fa~i~ olaws· of graft- ..

/

. Jng

,, ti.~

''ref~rm~r&t;';.

·~

fiiey oouµteif~it h~rror'~t whathtrri.:

nobod{! . They !J.y~terically ,.~t~ge -'· ghost p~ri.~e about '
Want to· gef real' tp.Ob,ey. for Sltiymg a DOI!, · ... ~,istent dragon!· 'fJJ.ey "rav,e about lase;iviot;isness. 1ibidin..
' '. ~J')sity ttnd ,obscenity ·where the}' don't exist; 'they paeaniz~
bir~li'a.nd mot})e,tloQ~·murder and·suicides, druicing, feast-' .
_l~g,and diyoJ"cie'in ,.literature,·'~ri art, in rpaiii~ings,-011,the
·. st~ge i~d e\rer-ywhere ·except.on .the ser~en•; they :swaflow
1 . ~eedily hug~ tfago~s of a,U the~e .deta~ls from. every: p0f$sible
. · sour®- an~- th~ sanctimoniously gag at Q~ dr9p :~f th~m ' 'depf(itea ·on ~e screenl' And,why! Justsjooah.se,','.the~'s. , .·

. a •WJ,aptom .and

I

0

'•' cm.oney itdt!',' 'Just be!':ause they·•ant to tmtwln~ in, thei, .- \
' . elaw~ ofp.,eda:eity_....i&Y'7er~ with the wliit~ glJr~e'"ol,jillic~ 1

, mo»ioti:Sness-f~stooos -0f the ~'long gr.ee,n t" :__,, , : '\ , : ,
· That's why., 'hretlj.ren~ that's ju~t why and"thaPs·ihe only
• ' . '_. ~hy",,grafti.rrJK_'}f:.teform·d.oJ?'' ~s·s~k~'_t_. o_. }e_·_r·· .e· .·'.·._,•·t·et._·a.·~_:xi?h_,a·n.~ _
· torn of.·. n911~~x1st~nt obscenity ln Moy1edonr .and, t,.tten. to

\'shoQt a(jt~at·iou,r e:xp~n.se l
'
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. If Christ C~me to Wyoming.
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nPIPl!lllllllmmf'-0:.-·~, F ;. Jes-qs Christ cal[le tQ WyQming and
l··.· . "healed the sick" !Je .woold be jailed 1
Wyoming is the forty:1:1eventh star, in
!)Qpulation magnitude, in {Incle Sa.m's constellatfon, but it ranks th~igbest in Amer"'.'
•ican Medical Assoeiation quintessence Qf
'ivenomous bigotry.· Stamp these ;facts on .
your mental matrix.
· ,;
Dr. J. · H. · J:~ffl'.ey, chiropractor of,
'
Casper, Wyomir,.g; is being persecuted by
American l\f.~ical Association trade· malice, and is .serving
a ninety day senfo:nce i~ the Natrona County Jail solely
because he. would not ''hinge the pregnant knee'' to A. M.
A. oligarchy ~Q buy his freedom by .payin-g a -fine; Instea{l
of peying ·a fine and appealing..to; the ~ul)reme ·Court, he
went to jail ·and appealed to the Court of Public Opinion.
That Court has just handed down ·one ·of the :rµost wallop,· . in_g decisions eve:r filed.
'
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bestrewn in ~1µnan.anatonaies·.and _sew':d up'iti them ga~,.. ·
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norJoreeps, . ·,or spo,uges, . nor• Stll7~ca1_._µ1f!1;rµt.l1ents, ·D;or ..•.
eyeglassetr'· : as fuls he~n ·done· by·. A. A{. ~tite. ·tr.adueeryJ
His )'eal e ~ wai,-Sucqess and darowi:(lg gold's tiow to: his .·
persecutoi:~~ .. · · · . . ~-•·
· . · . . ... ·. / ~
· · .
. Also tli,e f~ct:".is Wyo.inuig A. M. Atit~ gr.ee.d Jias STI,(}- .
,·t
ceedeil. in lobbying-. andlogr-Olling.. through. ~e le~slatur.e:: ?.··cc.
an fron.-bound,.~re~'"bottomed, eopper..rivet~·stat\tti1. v·,.t ·
for its own l;r,x.l,(\o'eneftt.1 Without def11~mg our-·pag~
•,_; ,
with its monopoli$tic lang1lage, the :fact is tha;t in W;yoming
you my.st serum squ.itt, pus· punch, nauseate with drugs .or/
butcher with h~an?oleavers if y01t .would treat i:tumlt:Q;
ills! _ · Any oJhe:r;~u~ of relief leailif to j•il.w~ls. ln
Wyoming ~/lf.;.A.tit~ bigotry.· has b'&iilt .arollll'd l~lf t
legal wall~.a m ~ 0-Wallew0ff Hotel,ft¥deofwbichW,·
may _grunt, w.tror:and .stick its fore-amlfbur ~f~e.tin..
the trouglftQ ifs Slri»ish 'content.·• ·. Have you,' in Wyo~,
relieved hun;tat:t. sµJteriug. without using. the ·.too~s ;atJ.d_ poi~
sonous·druggery bl,,A.. M. Atite witehcr~ttv lf.y:ou hav~, a ..
jury has nq xnore,disert)tion than haltered ®,ni~s bouni4~'
the goldenchar(cijJ,of.A.M~,Atite g~ed,._a11d,youlre a·etbninal 1
Wyoming isn't. a .erimftct~.' .dnig ,or _bu~cher
humanity into :thtttomb, but it.is • ~n,me w:.~ve hu~nity( •·
fr~ ·the tombt~~pt. by A. M~ Ati!e'9r~t,;!trWypming>·,
organized murd.er,~amid. th~1 aoolaims of th~- Undertaker'.s·
Trnst,J~s A\'.~ A,tite pockets '<vith ·• ~fi¢.ng\g.reeu' t .lining, ·
and µnorg.s.nized ~avin~ of huma~ lif~·~~ives th(fsaverjail~
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How would it be,· c1,1:m-e Christ to Wyommgt
,•
At Cana Christ healed the nobleman's· son; a.t C~pernaum, H~. healed Simon's wife''s)nother; who Jay s1c~Of a ', 1
· fever; .arld in the synagogu~ a ·man who had a withered
. lland; and'the_ centurion's servant o{the palsji-;Ji.11d awemtiin ·
, ;:'. ~~i~ted ten. ye#rs ~th -~n, iss\1~. bf blood; and two ~en 'of /
·. bhndness; and a man affhct,ed with palsy borne by four bear. •
.· :erst at -Chorazfn, He]:1ealed a leper ;;;at the P,ool-.of 'Bethesda·. ·
He .healed a inan who had been impotent for thirty-eig"qt~
. j:~ays; ,at Decapolis· He restored hearing ,and :Sp~e~hJo- a
µia~ ~af: and duliQ.b;, at Bethsaida l-Ie restored sight to a
. ..·• blind m~n fat ~e Pool of Siloam He restored,s~ghtcto a Ihari
·... t,lind fro~ btrtlit. atr Galile~•. He healed' a .woman.'\VJ1,o had
/ :bee,.n"eight~en ,:ea:rs ~icted; ·~t J erusalellf;JJ-e 'healed o,ne ~ ,'
:~,an :of drop~y:an~ten 09eprosy; at Je:r;~~'b:o I!ei~~stored
: mght to a. ohn4 beggar and opened the -bl}~d<ey~ of Bar-

. :;time:gs,, and at Geth$elllane lie fa,aled the ea!' of the $erva.nt
·ef the I!igh .P';ries:t.!
. ·.
·. l
_,
.
· , Qpuld Jesus Cllrist come: to WyominJ: ~nd cure fo$an ·
ills,a~ He did on Galile¢ 's ~hor{s ali;ao~t.a s(iore of c~nturie~ ,
~. agd.1 ,. He cou)d 119t~ac¢:ordi.ng.to the A'~ ~;:Atit~ hogocraey
.. of gfe~~l,:-T~eytfl j,itJ~~J&.'qhri§t7if t¥yc~lia-or. a~Y·.
t:>th(n' being, hm:nan ~r·41v1ne, who didn't sttbscr1b~ to the:u· -, ..
dead languag~:~_dr,~e:n.e:s, 'to th~ir pu~ ;,«n'.d ~erum' orgies . _'. .·.'
•1

• a.I1d,.toth:eir rit~~~/buteli~fit. ,Jesus Christ made no Latin .
prescriptions f.QJ' nattt~oij,s dr:u,gs, nor slugged no poisonous. ... ·
. animal excresence$. i~ human 'blood .streams.: and not .
pnly: did He not rebukeitiw!less healing, but He commended •
'
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it. Is the A. M. A. g1;eater, ;iser..and more bene:fic.ent than,
was Christ Jesus T
, ·
1 '
.
•
/ By what right does the Wyoming Medical Associati<fn
arrogate. to itself the e::Kclusive 'ilfOnopoly of healing human·
ills r Why a'lmost a seore of centuries ago, ;the Greatest ·
Being-human OJ;' divine aj you will~who ever trod this
petty planet, foreclosed such, arrogant pretensions I · But
yet, shoµld'He come today t<{Wyoming and heal hu~an
---,-without the A,. M. A. rites of witchcFaft----the greedy vultures would jaH Him!·, 'r~ey'd jail anybody, fine anybody,
prosecute and persecute anybody, wh(?. alleviates human.
suffering-without their mumbo-jumbo mummeries!
Incidentally Jlso, i11 the A. M.. Atite Ilreserve of Wyoming, you must get :a. medical certificate 0. K. before you
can marry. Ere long doubtless iµ that A. M. Atite paradise
you will be requi~ed to obtain an A. M. Atite breathi~g permit an.d get it ren.ewed daily-for a fee I But your b:uriaJ
permit wilt come along in the good old way, ;reading 'a:bout ,.
thusly-"operation successful but patient failed to ra:lly"-1
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. ~'·Th<,i.~r~,A~~·:~h~~·. they .:,v~t;f~~r-.but\lliil) .•

>!/~;·i;

Feiners wh• •· . on .flle ;phttf?rm· They'ai-e-xn,lldllg ·. war --0• ·
Amenca,tosa.t··
·...· :. ·_·_.- ·. . ·.· .· .· .·. /.i•r .-_. ·. ·. . _. '. ,.·.~---·.

ti{

J'he.,sunj>litruth of 'it· is. that.· they -~vii th~ ~i~ -:/> .·
Bl'itish:JUld,Ameti~ "boys ontheir handsc.f~~'.~obs~c.: ,.,.;-;/
' 4

tiQnS they ;p~i,jJ;fh.e,Way of the mo~te1fe_g~h (iper~tiens

of the:4lliepl:'{~~1Jorces duringth~ war.'!t · / ... __ .. \ t':'

.\

& Alneri~;• .'~ sypathfae _with Ire!~b} h~rflea~ _,
}esa. battle-·. f0:~t{~9Jll nor put Qread. _ lli '~:r
mou~ -nCU"
BQll$ in---~-- .w-Q:rthie$f~use·.on•J~.i:lt>·,2 ·
planet -wi~~· jp ei?oot brang~ ttil}J!ito~ ~f·~~ ,,,·::;i·.,
Worl<:J W~r~---...._, ... _Ctb.ey. $aQrifiood 'thei~- liv:~··_11.Jl<t ~ir- t:(;;. (

-~,?~

s~~,r :'

1

.:\t
,::t·;,

trett~retftQ'.~JJ'S®resof _.thousa~ ()f.·l~ ~ :,1!(: ·,:
this.lJ. S~ A_!~~;J1~re too-swa~o~~:theirJ~l,i.ltt,d·~t,_:,·_.•
Great Britain't.r~....~Jities -o~ 9ver s~e~..hu».~~ yea,,. iJi_· -· •- ··:)/:.•
Ireland an4:.,~
. Great .·Britain's . cause .with b}o~··f;\lid '
gold .m ~e ~ .... __ Lji,r,~~y to be bra11deQ,;.Jl3i:1:t~~~~~
can by a_ gold~,popinjay eatjngtheir_~r~~~ttn~r- i'·
Wb:e11Ifiah~lij>~ll ;»,nd .Irlsh"tiestiended,. A~e~~~ .'fotJ.ght . < 7;

~,~Wl on Fl~d~rs ,n,t~4Tll'l~Y ()I th~
le~~ngth~br~$ .•·?neath_·jtsp~p~};:~J~~~~¥'k11)l.'1.~~eii,
mill1ops. · of.,: I~ei·borp and. ,~s}l~~~v.tted ;Ameneans · /;?
boug!lt Qov~r~(.Bondsijy billi<>~.;j-~it~Y o~l'JlqtillB,
/Ge''
by SC()r~s. of

the .''~iTective'O~tio~s o(th,~ tpi~{tf~~~;f~rees duri~, <i+
the wnrt"t You:-·~w they w~re~'t·~~{l;f·blt1eker•v~notJ1:..:.
.,
tipped i1,1SlllU*\fi9n~ were ever. sp.al l~lh~attJips ttiai( ·._· .· ,·· >/
. thia·.·l~¢kspi~e-,~~<fplrilistfo ~·.· . \}dtn~raj Spe'\V~\\r;·:;-;~'
forth, Qan,~t,4diniralSim13 <mqy:;1~~· ... 'f~v9r iii. 13'ritish " .::l}
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.·. ._Th~tTail."Wagging _ The:ibo1:?'
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· ·•. · .· . . ,AT<J.li a tail fa.tteifanq -sti:tt,~~n«fa dhg
:-gi,ow~eak and· t~,.-untilJhe taili'.wag~ µ,.e '·
~log all .o'e~ the lan~sca.;vet. '!~: r~fef-:~o
· ·:the· Denver & Rio·Grande Railroad ,.Com~ . ·.
\~pany, 911ee-th~ dog~now the·'tiil~~~d'the'

·, - \.. \

i

. ·:w-eRtern Pacific. Railrb.d1,(Jompany; onee
'.·.the tail~n,ow' the dog. ''Y-¢(g :men,.,''ci>n~'
'. •· ttt~n · ·all(i'c -jimmy experts arce-: just .pitiful
:{>pikers conrpa~.ed witli.'in~t~g :(lir~t,.
.
.
. i /. /Orate saf.e breaker&., So.$~ spr.tho11sa.J1d
lpoted_:_.and lttany of them beggared ~t6c,\ho~irs in the ·· , 1
Dent•r axui-:li,iQ,,Graride _CompanyJjav-e,_· ti~ ·u:ri>their: '~_se-curities-''Jn ~ds,of crepe as 'a res,Jt,.pf sutrte '(high ~~. ''·. I ege,:.i::~~~
...:no.: .. • ..H ere .ar~
.' "th·e·. "~.i.a~t'ff. . ,;,·
· ..;;.,. " . ., , · ·.
nan~
Th• Denv~f+t:ijio GtaJ?.de Rai)roiid.Q¥p~ni'.~s a pros;,·.
'' perous diyid~d '.paying prqperfy~. ,B,;igh fi/tian~e- in it.a in.:'
ner CQUDCilS, .:prOpO!\led t~ build ,"a SJi~idia:ry. }m,e' to . 'ijie
Pacific coast .Clllle'd the WestepiJ Pa~ujc .R~lroad ·poinpany. ~ ·: ·,
1

The. Benver & .Rio G.rande Railroad: Company··made
.the•
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·.··~~;rrdi~lf ,Z!::;:~ri ~,:·tsJi;~e~:!1~~~~··
' .r:..) .·.K6ok· ot Deµ:ver
0

1

& Ritt Grande property, formerly sell~
,~ciiiJ.for.a]'.1#:wol't»J <>vet ttOO per ~hare, is.
ki~Ired Ji.bout .
. ;/.'· t at·<>n~ cdo.lla'r' a slrar~ •. In order tl)at a few· rieli men might'
: .)/.·. 'J~;i'ancl J:µi,ve1~r,made en~rm~~sty· rieher, ~v;ings
:'j:,:,: , r ;d~JIQ$it.~;i:s,1 mi~~· and, , witfifW$ . • and . Ol'PUlltl.S. · ba.ve:.
?, :,,· \ ~eftuly;lotite~J .· .A.y~g man ~s an angel of mer~y com.: .
·,> ·.·:,•·.Pa(~! witlI i11~rl~cl,ti~· direetorate .· sand~l>ag~ra ~j; high .

f })

the

now

r,a~• ·.

been·

};'. · ; :f.µ;l'.M'Ce', whc,. perpetraUl ,an.ch burglaries [:-· .., , <\ . ·.; , · ·. · .· . ·

.~.;'0,' . · ·. ) ·No ;womi~ Jhat .~~. very name of WaJl ,&%~t,~-trnJt~r!. ,
J~. ,.·:;N,~ "'.¢oIJ.4er~'tnat. ·t4~·:~~.ard r.oosts. ot, Ma,i4l~~~'.,hi.gh ·
•· ;iS . ·.M~~~rs ,g~t.•.··ap·~$im1al bomb~gl . . . ;!{~c,~<Y~<i~t tha;t ..

;Dt, •rad:i~Jmm.,e~'ts)1~ ree:rnits. . ·. ·. . ;.. · ·.·, ·'. :,;.(.'.:'l,~·;,z'/''\gL', .'· . ··.•
. t./) ).r,,.ttJs,,~<,h aoi~~:·wnereby ·llie pantn,s :'.~',:~~;,j~§r ar~·• .
';'(:;,,,d,~fP~il~ fot:th~'g~ldenladen plattersioftt.,.. . ti'nti)).~~/'.:.

. ,·

1

~(:t,·.. ,tJiat·.l:i~eed' s0-0~snt'./and will· breed wo~,;: ·· ·. ·$•·tli'e loot .•.

1;'.\(r 'lfe·,l'e~~ed;~b,:·~~1.~~s~wl~t'W:l;It is s . . ,.,''··, .· .~./~: .·,jb,~y~
¥;:'r;:0'.. i ~j11te~l;o~agJfireetor~~/'higlf. •.• ·,· ·~·' ?'Jij@µlg
;:::ii : '.··' fbl,,tb.it':I)nr, ~~: 'w~~ i1*u, ·ha.i=d'
·~ '. ~ >aavJ.ni
1!:i{ ·:,,iirodffilts1i;tt,.f of. ·. ·.
·}·~:~s·t11 . . ·J1tJ$';:
:u.cli,·\tQmgij:

,J/ft'····1.·t.eW:i{st~ds,
~j~~~:1. ·~~-~~~~t
9t,tt
1
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Georgia Atrociousnes$!.
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. . . . .·
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.....- .... E. do not refer to Georgia i». En~ope, whe,~

'

b1m.ditry and atrocities have .;rtµ1, riot ·for-·
many eentlltjes, but to (}eqrgii;tin·-tr: U.;·
S. A. It took the impact of 135· atr~es
iJ'.i,_oeorgia ·wiUrin two ye~s Jo- ar..se'.

:Governor Hu_g~_}{. _Dpraey·Jpwhtit W"8

really happemng m his own~Oiiwtaltll. .
Be, says: "N<>. effort h~:S:b~n:Ii;la~
collect cases. If· an •.effort w,re imtde;·I
·believe the. nUI4ber could .~· •.mullipijed.''
- So do·we!
·<
Governor . . Dorsey further ~~ays:' ''ht some oountles··~he
negro is.being driven out as though'h(} ~e~t• wild:b.east~
In others he ,ls. being held as. a slave. iln offi,®& no,negreea
remain. In only two o.f
135
1.cite<J,. .ie• the ·'usual
crime' against '!hi~ women invol~~.-~r ·.•.. ' .·.· .· . ' .... '
We ~re going to hand you a strie~ (ijf-'~~- beyond belief in this· land-admitted· by ~-overnor Do,sey:

to -·
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"for safo'' to another farm.er fot' $~_,;;Jn this ..county.
peonage ,ran riot and the ,owner o'f-011e:.f1;t~ thereni has
been-indicted for the murder of ele~n ~*9e~·t>lllus ftt,l".11'.l· · .
He was found guilty. Three of his so~,a1S(,} i;n.~ ·are
fugitives fropi justice. ~el;l.tmgs, shootings ll~~:-jJ(¥>ll~ ,
were common ev:ents. · The scenes of slav~1y's 'worst day~
were daily i-een.,1etedr .
..
, ·•.. '
<
.County Num~i-,8.·. Pitiful letters<are Printe4de~aJlj~g
rev:olting ~bu$~~.;; A negro lynched.. No pro.~~ti~ns :rec-' . '\t'
sulted. .
· ' ·
,
· ';
.. ·
. ..
County Num,bet 9. l. white man e~1>l<>11ng ne~~ re- · J;··
ceived notice 't<, ,i,~ase .their· employme~~r, :' 'ev.ecyth~~· ,{
you
have got . wi
... "'.ll.'.J>e
. .•.·.··b,u;rned. to<the gr~ll1l··.·
. . .dlt.b.·y.:m
..il':rk.··:t..d.ri.tie.ni;a,.·'•.·. <-'~·~.t·
ti .". t N . t...· -..~ N
'.·~,..3.,
v,
-y.OUil y .· ·. 11mv:e1\,1:v. . .egl1)es' emp1oy~
~ll,tr:i
roa. Wt>l';11. . f,
were terro:i:jzeit~(j driven from the c~m:prf,~\
Co~ty _N"U,n\~' ,!L .A negro was .taltenf.~W PJ-S 11,~me. ·
and barbaroµ~·. ~e~ten~ .: :~U.JlUl:ture ~~-,'gru~~oJµely
painte~ · W~l"~ }eft at homes of oth~i: ..~ e J '1th n~tiQes.
to leave llie disbict.
, . .
..• ,.
'', ,, ,, ,';'. . ,......

:c~ ,

c",

.'? ...-·, , "·{:,
Klan~

County Nnmbeit·12.. Her¢ reente~:~e'lfuf~µx
Outrage&_ again~t Qegroes ·having:·~~~'i.n.'t}wi oolinty
the G0;ver:I\O:t wired the shetifi' tq, pJtQ~i·~ .::r.fl:t~ iheiiff
replied in ·ejfect.:that he did not btli~e:~·~1;1,~11X;K}~ ·
,committed the,.· ontr11ges, but ., the -~'r,iffi.!~itJ\tel' ¥re· ~
seal (),:f the l{u<Klux Klan with·,~? .... ·.· . i~IX1ent•npf)11 it:
"Endors~ by,Cam~ron .KI11ii+1N'Q1,
}Re,lul of Jmor~ . ,
gia''. What's~e~,use. of a <.lo"'~r~r/ttnf ab.e#ffs int
Georgiat, }Jetibe J{~- Klux K;liin.:;,mleitt'.' •·. . . • •
~1,21 >/'
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by ~cores of atrooities scb~duled·ana, aetaheci

. by the Governor of Georgia as.having occurred in the ·past .
two .year~ and entirely unavenged, for lack of space; and '
refer·. to aJypieal one in ¢ounty Number 21.. In this CQUnty )
lived a·negroahout sixty years of age.. By toil ·and thrift · •·
/ :c' ·he ha9:-accumulated a farm of.140 acres where he lived. w:i,th·
Jiis wife. a:nq twelve children•. , During the. war ~th Ger.:
many this negro bought $1;000)WOrth of :Lil;terty 'Bonds and
Thrif{ .Stamps., Re· also headed a negro:. organization
which raised betwee;u .ten"and ·eleven thousaµ<l dollars for
· t}overnment Bonds~ .. A white man-who cottld neither tread
nor. Wl".it~o'Ylled the adjoining farm.. Wh~n)irtjeles ai:>~red in the lotjal press praising the negro for his .success
the,' '~bite'' maµ said:·. "He's getti~ t90 ·d3i;n_ned . prosper• ou~ .and biggity for.' a. nigger.,, The~upf)n. 1~e ·''white''
I

,'

··

·\
,
' ·.

man rai~e1La pretendea ciai.n.1 tt> a part of t~ negro 's rarm ,

' ' and the) trouble .oommenMd.. · The negro, hi~ tfµ-¢e daughters
, . and a ~n we13:t fo th~ ~ounty town. 'The t~\Vli\marshal ap. proached the 'Ilegr9 and said;
have ~ wartl;l.Jlt. for .you."
Th.e negro i;~pl~ed'f,'fWh~t ,liave r. don~ t .Rea~your"war.;
ran\/': ., ,Th~:r:eupc:,n,
·:qµi;rshal stpie1{.:t;J>;e. p;egro in the··.·
rac(i'with ms'pistoL~ijlcl:ng_him. down.,-Qtbetwhlte men
rushed ..upon libn ,;and t,}t~<J him ancfbeat.Jtlm.. Two of ,
his qaughters. started :t.o·hi~ assistance;\ ·A. ''white" man
lricked ·one of
1tki stomach. T.h0 0:tb,er daugliter
. . starled to 'Wipe thijJ:Obi 'ftom ,her· fatl\er's<faoe~ All the
. '.•egroes, ,father, th,ee ;~ghters a:o.d son 'were locked •in
jaj}, te1u~ed ??-edi~la~i~n ~nd r~fused informa,tjon of .
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· the charges against them. . In fact they were charge~-··....
with precisely what they didn't do---with · r,esisting .an of~
fleer. They were-tried. The father was sent~l}ceJl tQ twelve .
months in the chain gang anq a .fine of $250~ The daughter~
were fined $50 each and the son#$100. The negro p.aid the
fines of· himself and his children.. The negro 1 s wife and
small children were at home while the negro laid .in j~l.
-A mob,- led by the tbwn marshal, kicked in the door of the .
house at night and shot. it up. . The .next day
WOlllall
and her children fie(,! never ·to return! · The ;:'PnlY .o:ffense ,
of this· negro, the head of this family, was his. thrift.,: It
cost him his liberty, his m~ney,his home and his scattered
family to be thriftyin Georgia, U. S. A! · . .
.
So----'through twenty-six counties-in Oeo·rgia· runs this
stream of horrors in only the past two yeatj4, vouched for
by the Governor of. Georgia, who says that by inY:estigation:
they might be"multipliedP. In devilishness~din subter- .
. brutish atrociousness .they. rival any horro~ ofr'\\r~r per' petrated by the 'Germans in Belgium 0r]1yth~:Belgians
. themselves in the dark Congo !
But Governor Dorsey carerullyrefra~nsfrotil ..givipgyou
the really interesting facts, which we a~ goin~ to give yo11,.
anent the tank of his .State in the Lyncliing Ro~erl Jt'rom
our morgue-which we maintain for Just flt~h pttrpases. we disentomb these records for,the ~a!"S,,.:1~5~1919 inclusive. · In the Southern States here is tlie 1ijy:ueh.ing Roster
1
in the order of its ~rbarity. ~·
·

too

.

'

constelliltio:n had twinkled-Pand -~·..,
ings as'gaily .as ·has . Georgia.·y91(~~ ·
instead of 3,07&:-lynchingir~ this_ lihd~
period! , . . _ .-·
_ ._
. .,/
Governor Dorsey has giv,en you ~.,,~
atrocities-136 of 'em.:::_in ·hi$·· ,St3te ""; ·
period. -· We 'have l!~nded yo~ th.i,alone covering a period Qf 34 years; \.
'em rightjn th~ir ~m,bruted faoes· iil,:
liberty a11d the ·Pll?liuit of liappinetJ
every citizen;. white. 91 ebon I -· If th.e~'
in any ~one of civillaation--apart ff
wot not of.. it.·- It't a record which ::
nibalisn,.in darlcs()m~ junglesl )It's.a
charcoalw;ould n;ialre • yhite m•tk><>n itt _
Georgia ~ twelfth, in .. p<>~ti;~~{
membership, ]?nt 'first in lynchin~ J.t~' ~Jte
Why IlQt gi'\"e Turkey a Hi:µandi\tff! tl;).:
Why not send sotne '-~fo}'.eign pµ!~~~·
other benighted lands-to 'introduce.
the Ten Conun~d'1~:ats to the -,1, .
in the .State or Georgia1
· _- -•--·•·•
The next time we:J..ise billions Q
men .to subdue and avenge inau · ·
"barities .QV~nieasJ''let·'s ,apare, en
·. _ ·.··to acqsqaint •9eor~• with. ~me~i
. time W8' _sUµt . a .crgsade ''to
Democraoy'J let's~itIClttde Geol"~

I
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- Divorce De Luxe.
.
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I"'"---. . :P:ElPTIMIST-the precis~

oppasite , of/~':, ,,
·. pessimist-is' on~ ,Who. make1:f 1ein<>naae
· fronl"the lemons received onlife'sjm1rney.
lfrs. Ervine ,J, Bran<}c4s, 9.f.Qmijha, arid San
Francisco; is a ,peptijnist. .Matrimo~ally,

· .rs. J3rin;idehi drew·~:~~nin the shape
1>f·Eriirie J.'B,:andeis of Omaha.. ·
It,tookthe toil of agrandfaj,ilier,a fath~r
.
. and two un~les t'd .'ll})l'~a~ .for Ervine J.
... •. , . , . . ·, Bran<lebfof Om~'!,. tli~hug~ department·
store betwee11 {»iicagp and San Frat1ciS®.. , It was ~he work
···.: <>f yea,ij/bnf it 91;\ly t9ok sixty minn~. £<1~ .Mrs. ·Eml}6 J:. ·
. <iBraa~~\to. ariiiex· $400;000 from;~ pijiJ '.Here.'s .her,
'" lenidn "aid;)' sohedhl~. .. •· . . .
'; \
_, .
0 At 8 :30 ..f>~~.<Mrs, llt~ndeis g9es 1i ·~' "o'tl'.tting' 1 in Judge
WalteJ~y~s ~ou~·•'.;4t;S~40A. M. Mrs~.'l!i-~µdeis. teil~i,fies. , At
$ :4~ A. M,. Mi:s•. »ttl~deis closes. ll<»":l~tin);ony. ;: . . . . .
.At .8 :~ff A: 1M~ l{t~.)8randei~'. Fre11cl·1~id tE1stilies. . ,
· • At 8 :!)5 A~ <M. M:r~~:(Brandeis' ]?rene,Jf maid uloses, her,
~~eS,ti~,OllY,
X' , ,
' c ~62'~
· ." ' ., ' . ·....· , .·.

At 9 :00 A. M. Ju<i~ Wakele,r sign~·i'qecr.~e of, ~YQ~; 1 ·•
awarding Mrs. Brandeis. $400,000 ~1hnop.,-... · ;.· , . •; . . . , ... · ·.
At 9 :05 A. M. Mrs. Brandeis enfolds in \~rJ'>ipk p,llltn ~
certified check for $50,000 on account. · \ · ~ ·. ·.. ·. ·•· . .,,., . ·
At 9 :30 A. M .. MM. Brandeis ~unilingly,1:'~ves tn~ $8~,...
000 balance and in the evening entrains fQl.' San Francisco/ :r
If this isnn divorce de luxe, what, is iU ·. ,
',. :. , "- '
.And her tale of '.'cruelty" on the stand would 'wfing:tears
from a gi:aven image, too I It is seldom that .anysu(Sh s~ef
of. matruhonial atrocities see the ligb,t .of day. H~r.J,t.is+ >
'' Ervine has been cruel ·and negligent .f01'.' the· -l@,sf i:W<>
years."'
''He has been inattentive and· has epe~flittle,.t~e;·~t
home.
/ .1
,.
'' Ervine was so loving and attentive when,~e .werec;:first.
married, but ' his love grew cold and he ha~:~(r lift\~ if
anything, to do ~th me for two ye•s. , . ;i\t) . \\ ·
"Heh~ spoken harshly and g~y to}llj(~~'t'·,>'? //>,:
Here's ·the French maid's patois.~o,bora:tiv~>t~· of...
I
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''Mr. Brandeis.was not a good,4ualJa,d,'t@:.~,#lis'tr,$l1. ·
He talk harsh. He talk gruff.'' ~~,tato~~E~J'e,•~*JY'.
· able fo restrain their tears as this s~I;\··· '·
:.~f~Pl~d
marital brutality unrolled' itself in J-qd, . '
Judge Wakeley's emotions, ari:ms~·a(.· .·
• ;thes~r
atrocities, /did not prevent his. pro,tn t
;" .~~·
divorce ·dec:ree' thoughtfully · prep~!,-' .
· ., '
dentaUy, a nine months' baby-~;vf . ·',
Brandeis-went along with the"$(~tlaltt0".i
j

oou-rt:

j

;·-ei-.:.··,i \i?I{';:t~
,/.'
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J,IM JAM ;!EMS ]JY JIM JAM JUNIOR
Four hundred thousand dollars in real money, a regular
baby and a perfectly good divorc~ grabbed off in sixty
minutes, give Mrs. Brandeis the speedster's record as a
- lemonade squeezer from a lemon of .a ·husband. · Mr. Brandeis' attorney was present at this bitter legal "contest,"
but very considerately refrained from any embarrassing
cross examination. Even Judge Wakeley tapped no fountain of tears by any questions as to the details of the
inhuman "cruelty" suffered by Mrs. Brandeis t
"Cruelty" i:µ Nebraska-like a Mother Hubbard gownenvelopes the subject and never touches it! If '' harsh-:ness '' or ''gruffness'' or a little cooling .of the .ardor of
:first love constitute "cruelty" justifying a divorce,-:with
. . all the '' long green'' side trimmings-the bonds of matrimony are about as binding as a ·gossamer thread t
What's the difference between such a "marriage," such
a ''divorce'' with its golden alimony lagniappe and ordinary
concubinage, with a fat courtesan's fee T Mr. Brandeis, with
his inherited millions, can sample-if he chooses-many
other tid bits from the matrimonial mark~t, at only $400,000 per sample I
Mrs,. -Brandeis can-if she 'chooses-annex anotller multimillionaire, be again the victim of "cruelty" and chisel
off another bank roll!
·
The "holy" bonds of ma,trimony-under the- Nebraska
act-are about as "ho\ey" as a Swiss cheese· and as odori-,
ferous as its Limburger brother! It's naught but legalized'
concubinage reduced to roue lagniappe and a courtesanship
fee. And we're "agin" it!
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